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TN' Itan.s'.—Oringto some dmszct,•moot on
Dom rattles, ore trod no mail from the South
andEgo on Thunday night.

Ourreaders will ha pleased b find,' in our col-
tmms 16day, the beautifoleddied, ofHon.WALTZIL
ILLowers, delivered cro die °minionof laying the
Cornergape of the City Farm Poor House, on the
7th but

Locossaso Nos-mcrsts.—A call appears in the
Part, of yesterday, aigned by seieral hundreds of

-de Demorintcy, requesting W. W. Dallas, Esq.: to

nutter his 'name to be presented to the Locofoco
Convention as, & Candidate for: congreia. pr.
Dallis replies somewhat at lengtis, in expositionof
his views,. in which bee:apses:ma himself In favor
ofDoxiocmcy in general, the freedom of the pale
lie lands, the hinprovement or our western rivers
and harbiOns--ananti Locofaco doctrine -by the Way
—thepresent Multi; and the Sub Tieasury, and
says be will serve the party faithfiily and cheer-

, fully, Another call is out for signatures m favor
of a gemliensin mussed Sialabury;. and the '.vasterri-

. fied" are wining qaite mumin the contest. Ev-
ery thing indicates dist we arctic haven spirited
campaign, and we advise our Whigfriendsto buckle
an their armor. .

The Westmoreland Intedigeneer does not any
OM word about the notopield Rind, pro or

•
The Boston Ada+ coat aim a ieply to Mr. Web.

eter's letter, by the Hoe. Hera.; Mann.

They I.IIVI gatiderrs mar St. Lords, which prods-
ccfat wallow of fine crratatarrrica daily. Sircal.
acres are pliated. with the deliclorn Crud.

ITzt flantucin.ltauaecn—alte 430, lawirk
Ares,. 'oryirstenill, &TOWS Oman'40opli n

this=pen in, a Wed of' OOlt4ftaidNlqe and
tricnp4, culla notnning. N0, ,,0dr0 one or twO
eitracts:

, ,

.V76ask nti money(rat the.3min° B
my tosnake this road; poste enterprise krill do
that, and G any of the .thseasof Pturbumh de.
dm to(the trona the . 4"111, t0.C0M.." let Wets
mob, theirhome. Your midst, when they . will
meet with a heart( welcome "ad {gent) of room
and imp, for rfor enterprise, and industry."

We ere ibro obliged to the Quiet little Tiller,
oI Gro jor tOrgh for the benevqlent Invitation ea-
waded bot of their=City, ad when they vane
by their' • private enterprise" three millions of
dou ses tobuild the liemp6eitt Railroad, we will
take the=net intoserious consideration.

Tb Argus makes the folkiwing muttona is
reprd-tothe passageof the '
'4 TIM SW itself has berm nronemneed ■frond

and an imposiuon Wotan through the Legislature.
We eau assure the 'Pittsburgh press that no bill
erer pawed more tally. it was a. bill of great
bark, andwas pawed, as a separate and inde-
pendentpreposhion, withoutbeing connected with
anamberbelt Ifthere were any of the members
of the" Legislature who refused to. listen to it, it
wan Weir fanit,and not that 'ol tho 6,1 It was
submitted to the judgment dare Legislature fair-
)y,and they approved of it,as any utai Pennsyl-
vanian mom do who to not. Mused by some local
Interest°

altrllllll. Coy:rm.—The Whig. of Dauphin
County have mominated this folostring ticket:

• “Assemby, John C. "Kunkel and John Coop-
er. Comuitssloner, George Zinn , Director of the
Poor,. Samuel Bechtold. Prosecuting Attatney,
James For. County .Surecyor, Samuel Holler.
Auditor, Allan sturgeon." • . _

The Ilarrisburri, Telegmph,says that the pro
ceedingl ofthe Convention Were condoned with
the atrnoktbarmonyand good Peeling, the defeat-

, ed.Candidates and theirfrtendiall submitting with
the truerepublican feelings, Itiihe will of the ma-
jor ty, asesprewedthrough thitirdektites. The
ticket is one of the , best that' eould have been so.
lected, and'will be cordially supported bythe
Whigs of risoplititicouaty.

The prpOcedings of the toniention throughout,
worm marked by unionand a !patriotic regard for

.- the Whigetufae. The risolimions Ire able, and
<Moedathe truedoctrine as to the Tariff and othet

" great questions that agitate thecountry.

&imam Otatzeet..—A. 4iatingolabed Wel6nowyiaittag the western part of teeState, deetrea
topresent the Dame of the Ran.lticbard fzeine,io
the eowederation of the Nye* State Convention,
;or nominationfor the aloe of Surveyor GeneraL
The following lean extract from a bitter received
by us, from the gentleman ref erred to, onthis sub.

'ject. The litter to dated Mercer, June 5, 1550,
and gays: •

.It is the wishof many, moons In this part of
the State, that the name of tho lion.Richard Irvine
should be brought before the Whig State Canyon.
don, for the odbli of Surveyor . General.- Judge
'lrvine Is oneof. the mom accurate business men
in the State—has had great enperleaceas • lac%
deal Sarveyor, and to familiarly acqualoted with
land ilßee hairless nenethlll% He bee been •

utter= and active Whig, a most dilllgent laborer
le the causeat all times; war one of -the Taylor
electors, and tofavorablyknown to this section of
Poimaylvaela generally. If is believed, that it
notanatedi be would receive a large vote from
the Lecolocos, who have not a good opinion oftheirgolOtee.e—/far. Td.

Birr cartrtm—The Whigs of Butler cat*Lave pat the following ticket in nomination, to

writ:
..Certgress, Samuel A. Ponrince, subject to the

ateicou of n . Melia C.,onverition. Asserohly,.l).
.14. B.Brower, subject to dmdecision ol'a District
Conn:awn. County. ..411rveyo,, Emit nhurh oly,
Dramaling Attorney, Ebetteser.lsDlankin. Com-
missioner, domes Mdrodmil. Auditor, John Smith."

Among theresolutions adopted by the Conven-
tion, were the following

Resolved; That our abfe—aild disningtsisl.ui chid
'magistrate, William F. Johnston, has fully reati-. •fed the mpectationof the Whig pan), eg•
,ransa; and by his patriotic rind eloquent advocacyof the right, interests; and honor of our ancient

• 'Commonwealth, has entitled hunself to the lanieg,
gratitude of the people, irrespective of party; and in
viewer his eminentabilityand peculiar &nein for
*aviation we respectfullyrecommend him to our
Allow Wiiigsas our standard bearer In

• _Having him the best Mon -to insure the sneers.-of-
oar party and the welfare °Abe:3mm.

R4sishissf, That we canard toostrongly deprecate
1661.40 r of the present Go', egress, in refining to
afford relief to the great 1(013 end coal interest of
Pennsylvania, by the passageof an act modifying
theTatiffLaw of 1940, in such a manner as wpm-
feet them from the ruinous foreign -competition
which they are now compelled to encounter;
and our repreenetatiie in congress .is hereby -re-
quested to'use his influence to proems. favorable
legislation on this subject at the earliest practicable
,preiod. • . s

DECLINATIOX or Me. SPT-UvAe.—We 'are en-
*mixed by the Hon. C. C. ;?tau to mate that be
respectfully declines being w candidate for the of-
fice of Auditor General, before the Philadelphia
Convention, which will assernWe on the 19thtog.

•Mr. Sullivandesires. us to-enprms his deep !tests
»gratitude to the Whigpress as well as to his nu-
merousfriends who have addressed him private
leuers containing proffers of friendship on this oc-
casion. SiVisPel 0 would afford him grentpleasure
to yield to the wishes.of his friendat a doe regard
for his private and professional businens, compels
him todecline becoming lictuadidate taranypublic
station at the present time; •
• •We may add for morels», _Mat Am deeply»;
gret this determination ofblr.Stdlivan. Ilia ttomi
uation was a matter of alMosa entire certainty,and
with him atour candidate-we meld bavepolled a
Muthbetter vote in thinregion »the State than we
willprobably be able to dtt withany other. How.

.ever, we do the best We »a for the nominee,
And will vouch for' It that Mr Sullivan's mom
gesJorts»forts Will be cmiributed his bohlt—-

ritire Dn. :-•

Lacerate Bitbery andCorea.Pti.a..ll"
Ina:import Mimeo mean.

The following are amens the affidavits made
it theinvestigation of the attempted bribery ease
al- the Localbeo State Convention at Williams.

. A ticket dinned under inch auspices can
seitseely be tret7acceptable tithe people at Pezut-
sylvanla
Testimony qf Wild=Gram, Ml=Wore de Cosi-

Nina JImPutzgadns, appointed by dut
issopoyt Cononstieno, May 30, 16:0.

Myname Is William Crean. I live Inthe North.
ern Liberties, In the county of rhlladelpkai, and
am a delegate to the Convention, now ming at
Williamsport.' I hoard atthe United States Hotel
foals town; after geniesthis evening Iwas out
on the pavement, and Wm. B. Rankin, of the.
Northern Liberties,came up to me and asked
me to take a Walk with him; we walked up the
street, and going aloe; ha said to me,"how are
you going to vete an the next befell" I told
him: I was voting for Franklin Vanxiin he said,
"laity don't you come over and give Hobby a
turn?" ,I told him I was at liberty to go for what-
ever man I pleased; he said " 111were in that
Convention, Id make somethiig, I eau get you
one hundred dollars togo for Ilubley, be will be
nominated, and you might as wellmake the bun.
dred dollars." I toldhint"l had not seenany um.
nen but thought it she money) wan about." We
returned to the United States Hotel and be tell
me, telling me not to go away from the pavement.
I tailed Mr. John Donahue, a delegate from the
county of Philadelphia, to me, and told him what
was going on; Rankin had told toe before to see
Donahue, to see if I could notget him to come
over, thatwe could get one hundred dollars 'place
by It. Mr. Donahue said be did not want to do ill
DoothineWent away; Rankin met mound told me
toget Donahue and gaup Into N0.47 ir. the U. S.
Hotel; Mr. Samuel Overshine, orate city of Phila-
delphia,Wm. B.Rankin and myself went lop Into
No. 47 In the 3d story of the •U. B. Hotel; Mr.
Samuel Overshine took his pocket book from his
pocket and gentile live twenty dollar bills, which
Ihave markedwith the letter G.; the bills are two
twenty dollar bills on the Bank of Middletown,
one twenty dollar bill on the Hanitbnigh
and two twenty dollar bills on the Cecil Bank of
Maryland; Simnel Ovenshiee told me to vote for
Hubley,and I could have 'any thing I wanted If
he got the nomination; 'Dna:tine then ter). I told
him that • "I did not 'want to go out with him
as somebody might see cis," and he Ilea me with
Wm. B. Rankin; we came out,Rankin laid tome
"Now:mind, on the firetballot;". Isaid 'Yes," and
there we parted; I then went end hunted up Does-
hue and John Cline,and went up into my roam; I
told Donahoe I would get him one hundred del.
tart; we came down stain together, met Rankin
on the pavement; I told "Rankin that Donahue
would go /leg' he told in togo up to the Ergie
Rotel, and that they (Ovenehine and Hankie)
would be ipthcre; they met es there; we went in

arid drank at the bar Rankin andOnnshino went
ant theback-door orals bar roomil called Done.
!intend we, went out of the front door, and went
into the bank part of the entry where we net
•Ovenshineand. Rankin; Conti:tine and Rankin
parted: Rankin came round and told Donahue
there was eighty dollars, whichhe gave him say.
Log he would give him twenty dollars more; he
said "now whatever you do don't say mythic.
about Ufar itwinrain me." We parted and can,
to the CruetRoan; we made it known imm""
etely to Mr. C. M...Tohnwon, a delegate from''''
carter, and Mr. John Cline; Mr. Johnsowtdoe7cosely, "I wonder if.Icould get Liar"' "

"didCrate esamienby D. Statis.—M.A„oh,
not tell me where themoney eatirr -

said to meother General. catm ,..,n alma took
person didwe ofhisfriends, and that .Yu say p„

his party a favor he never g eti.h744red.Lbelmin'teed to
Cra"'"imdby eg-r°,,a g. Beobre. itif thekeep the money. 'eke any action inregard

Convention leeprops take
do withthe money what

toit, the ConveatiA when got the money toex..
Psee lerr esolwin hen,ve it to me; I don't think there

is nog tn. „Jo, money ent;rill ivolutii e lr EvEr..
swore...did Subscribedbekins roe, May 30,1850.

E. Csx.wricr, J. P.
Johis S. Donakus, of Alt/sele/p.ktin

rp,rety,tetien Wars flu COMMittet Investoga-
til,May 30,1850. • •

My name is John S. Donahue, I live in the
many MPldladelphia,andam a delegate to the

Williamsport convention, now sitting. Mr. Wil-
liam Green toldas he-got one hundred dollars,
and that 1 conld get ma hundred dollars by the
same operation; that lemalting to votefor Hub.
ley; I raid thatas soon as I received themotrey, I
would take it over to the convention, mod I did
so. Ireceived eighty dollars from Mr. Wm. B.
Rankin, of Philadelphia county, stthe Eagle Ho-
tel, consisting edam twenty dollar notes Mike
Bank of Middletown, and one tamely dollar note
on the Bank ofllarrisbnralt.

The testimony of Mr.Given, as far as I have
any connection withit, is truer immediately after
the time the mosel was given:Me.Green said to
me "now Donahue, .yon vote before me, and
when you vote bold upthe money, and say you
got it for Yourvote." I said I would, end I never
put at lam my pocket but hooded it to the preti-
dent of the convention when I went In.

Crass errtssece.d by Dr. Stolen —There wasnoth•
ing said *nom Memel!' Cemcroa or .where the
money cam* from, thaneboa no time tosay any
thingufterthe money was paid, es the bell was
ringing for the meetingMille convention. lam
willingifrequired to mimosa'ro thefoots above
stated.

JOHN B. DONAHOE.
Sworn andzubserled betas meadsy 31. ISM

.E. CALTIII. J. P.

licriteriaPJonas, of Alabama, received ■ bad
wound inrho side in theCardenas Expedition, (he
was erroneously reported as dead.) Prom the last
+recounts he was hoproving. ' We cannot refrain
frees atatiai a fact reeprecting this young man,
which thaws the stock from whichhe sprung. He
left a mother and a handsome estate in Alabama,
to,proceed to California; tint on his arrival here,
baring of the expedition to Cabs, changed his
purpose, and joined Genet,' Lopez. His moth
Er, on being told of the change of hispurpow,ros
marked,'"l rejoice thatmy sou, instead of going
to California for gold has gone to fight for the lib
enty and independence of An oppressed people."
Whenthis incident wasrelated to Gen. Lopez, at

the eyes of the old soldier brightened, and
with machearnewnes, he exclaimed, "With inch
mothers no wonder, Americana are invincible !"

We wonderhow-many oppressed people ,Lieu-
tenant .Tottes lies upon his "handsome estate in
Alabama," fir whom he could have given fiber-
''', if he is such a Wend to freedom, without
going so far, m viplating any of the lava of
bit 'own country,-and jointing a friendly na-

41 correspondent of the N. 0. Delta, makes the
Mowingremarks ca the lite overflow of the Low-
er Mississippi. He writes fromon board a steam
boat:
Iwrote to you, yesterday from the neighbuhood

of Vicksburg.: •
My theme and my victim for Doubling. you

again today are ail the high water. Theexcep.
tions,between these two points, of tillable soli to
universal overflow andruin, are much more rare
than below Vicksburg. In fact, I have seen but
Oneplantation on the east side that hvg been' urn.
ed from the deluge, and thatwas Dr. Duncan's, of
Natchez, and this has. no doubt, cost .almost an
mach 1 1/1 It willcome to. Be has thrown up a le.
ree all round his plantation, as far es we could
'see from theriver—the water in troutand on theupper Use being apparently boar to six feet deep:
On the west side, I noticed that Milliken's Bend
and Lake Providence were-shielded by very frail
looking levees. There being a difficultyof drain.
log, their crops mom necessarily fall far short of
the average. All other places, towns, dce., on the
wonside Wecompletely drowned. You behold
many a poor family—apparently so—driven en•
tiredy within thefour walls of their houses, in a
state et, Isolation, if not destitution, while their
cattle are moving about' in water knee deep,
literally starring. In many places it Is o. fu to
Abet high lands that it would be impossible to
get their stock out. One place on the east aide,
opposite Napoleop, is an uninterrupted sheet
of water to the month of the Yallabasha river,
which empties into the Yazoo—ibly miles in e
straight line.

A Smog.-Moo In Taunton, Mass
: A destructive fire occurred in Taunton, Maas.,
on Friday Inst. It broke out about a o'clock, A.M.
inn large building, a little west of the "Green,"
owned by J110:1114 W. Crosamati, Esq., nod occupi-
ed as it planing milland for a mechanics' shops.
The following is the propeity destroyed :

Steam mill building,'engine, mach inery,&e., loss
54.1t55t; insured $lOOO at People'sOffice; Bosion,and
51000 at New England • Office, N. K. George P.
Foster &Co., window spring machinery, tooLs,dr.c.,

.Ices $lOOO, insured for 5150 .at Mar blehmd
James Sproat, planing nod sawing machines, and
lumber yard, 10,151200, no insurance. Eames&
Mason, sash and blind manufactory,tools sod stock
wholly destroyed, loss $2OlO, insured for $l2OO in
N. England Mutual, Concord. James H. Mason,
wheelwright, stock end tools destroyed, no insur-
ance._ Union Hall, owned by J. W. Grossman,
nearly consumed, 10R3 51600, insured for sl'4o,
V:00 et Bay Mate Office, Chester, and $7OOat Ilea.ple's Equitable,Taunton. The Lsement Was oc-
cupied by o.l'. Prater & Co., guasmillts and eta.chinks, tools and nuiehinery. mostly saved; fully
insured at New England, Concord. The secondgory Odd Fellows' Flail, propeny mostly saved.
A dwelling Notre in rear ofgam mill, totally des.
trolrodi .1.• VOO, insured for $2lO et People's,
Taunton; and a-dwoitios hocuelolonging to Jame!ikroow, Esq., of New Bedford, loss 51.90. Thedwelling houses were occupied by Irish families.The &Vim meeting home, standing near the steammill,was saved, although tittle scorched, damned$lO. The buildings were nil of wood, sadthe best was soMg' near the!,;CSlMErliii; gnat Itwasimpossibleto savethem.

The body of Mr. Otis Al Need, engineer of th esteno, mill, hae been removed from theruins. He
is supposed to have suffocated to death in on nt,
tempt to secure his welch.

Tue PENnYLTMCIA ittilAOAD.—Th. Commit-
teeof three hundred met last evening. It will he
remembered that, at the preview meeting, 2a3
shams remained to be taken of the individual sub-

/114 CVCIIIPg ilerptared thata further
=mat of 18S6 shares had been taken, includinga
cinnabar ofslimes pledged by:individual members'
of the committee; thee leaving 1010 shares yet to

diapmed of. ' •
• The Yeruisylvanin Railroad Coormany, then, ask

"1040 shams, or $l4/100.--riay $441,000--tocomplete
the 31 11XL5,000,now sought fiar,and thus secure the
iroadiumaal subscriptionand thesafety of theroad,
Is anyfurther comment neCdlitry?.--N.Amrnears
ofAHOY, •

Pnustaccut,-June 7, 1850.
7Valte7ll. Lowrie, &q.

DunStu—lnaccordance witharesolution of‘Tbe
Board of Guardiansfor thorend and employe:eat
the Poor of die City of Pittsbingh," we, as a com-
mittee conmituted for the purpose, presoutte yon
the cordial thanks and grat:tude of the Baird, for
the very pertineatand OtaciUttnt Oration which you
delivered this day, on the occasion of laying the
corner stone of ILnew ed&co tga"The City Farm,"
for the aeconimoilatice and comfort ofthe Poor of
the City of Pitlibargh. And slab, that you will
confer the additional favor of furnishing.theBoard
With a copy of the speech for publication. .

In connexion withthe discharge of these pleasing
duties, we eagerly embrace this opportunity ofa:-
Pressing to youour iodividtml sentiments of friend.
ship end high esteem.

ROBERT
ROBERT WRAY,
WILLIAM J. 110WARI.

Pittsburgh, done 10, laso.

To Messrs. Claisty, Wray, and Howard Corn.
cartes,

Gorrisente—lsincerely thank you Cabe very
favorable view which your. friendship b Mint-
ed you to take of my address, Red hopla, that the
*reeding of jenny not eutirely disappat yourfirst
impressions, I submit it to your dispora.

Iem, very respectfully your.,
WALTER. H. L3W1111.:.

111=3:13
Fri-Low Cmzusa-1 fear that. did wrong in ac-

cepting the kind invitation of W. Guardians Of the
Poor, to address you on the peseta occasion. I
see before me gentlemen far core competent than
Iam, to perform this duty, aid to them I would
gladly yield. But Ishould Wee thought of this in
time:. it is too into to retract.

You have justlaid the count stone of the New
Poor House of the City of ?iltaburgh, and the edt-
fice itself willwon rise to Ohl its destined putpq,
of affording protection ant munfort to the&Ste.
and afflicted of our city. Long may it stmt. ...,
monument of the charnalle laws of our Ste., ...
of the generoua alms of ear citizens.

It has often been obeeted, and. among pa most

powerful sod eloquent 'advocates of Mee veer. was
the warm hearted, noble minded,and leaned Chal-
mers, that all compulsory provison fa the P.m',
on accountof poverty only. is impoubeenert me,
it increases, miler than diminisitt.s. ,t,...am of

humansuffering. They insiKtbta Ale tmprudvarw,
improvidence, and vice,su, liivt__Ttzr qwet t.t.:
cries, engendered bi tl, P9or laws, t outweigh

the benefits which .1..." in." afford.Poor
hold out a bounty to illde

you not, sa .

tree to .e? The idle and dissolute will
rf— .-,.. Sustrious and deserving, if they
"v"Tl'm„'",lnercusethistendency by the hopes
'''''' "'" 5. '",.Gr laws taster, Recklms andeban.winch the
dared ~.its ere assured- that their childrenwillr.: by the State to Starve; does not this en •notbe

~ improvident marriages-and wasteful, idle,
pe,eart, habits? To such habits man is stall-

'Atliprone by nature, sailboat the artificial in-
educenents held outby the poor laws.

Ry thew enforced charities, do you not stifle the
flee and generous sympathies of humanity, weak-
en the bond of therelative affections, set aside the
inducements toactive benevolence, bind up by cold
artificial rules, the sweet generosities of lite,and
degrade the warm feelings and activities of.mercy,
Intothe chilling forrnelmes of mere exiernal.diny?
Benificeuce is a work of internal feeling and Con-
viction,and ils merit is destroyed PO soon es it is
touched by external injunction. The law steps be-
yond its province when it attempts to enforce
thecharities, of lif°. Too sensitive to bear its rude
constraining influence, they expand and fiounsh
only in the genial atmosphere ofa free social inter-
course. Rather than produce such results, ait not
baler to let private charity have full play, to let
ourselves, our wires, and oarchildren,tmve same-
thing to call out the energy of their kind affections!
The charities of some may thins he overtired; but
to such duties, giving dot!' not empoverish.

If you had pot tempted the poor man with hopes
of public assistance, would he not have felt more
properly the necessity oft' that- self reliance. which 1overcomesall difficulties.; and would we not have
had a more active. intelligent, and energetic pope.
lation?. LookatScollend, where ,the poor lases and
pauperism ere scarcely known. Look at England,
where thepoor rows have existed fur four orfire
centuries, and where pauperism has Increased to

1 such in lent, that in soma plain therolesI poor1 ire it
to absorb ell t heproem ofthe land,

and to introduce a 4y -shun of tonna:mien; where
all the cuttings of the honest and indtmtrieus will
he expended in the support of the vicious and idle.
Do notall these things prove that the poor laws are .

bet asystem of political empiricism, or at bad, n
political entnplasm applied to the earn and broils
arming front perverted •habits,,and ant the trite
scientific moral treatment demanded fOr theregen-
endion of the body politic ? .

Such is an outline of theobjection urged against
all public provision for thepow, on account of their
poverty nusely;and these objections have beenpre-
sented by men of the most generous °Ammeter,
and most expanded thought; we cannot, therefore,
net themaside by the retort that they are the mere
snggestions of a narrow mauled selfishness. _ Yet
I venture think than they are notentirely anon.
ewerable; °ugh it would tie improper here to r
tempt to r to them._ ..

I thiaC R proper, oe th..„.p.rote!.l..?OclUdoll!tto
somethe priipriety of making public provision for
the poor, without entering upon any 'rely to the
evaments utast itThis seems to meespecial.
typroper, becanie the objections referred Ware

not intended to be applied to eases of poverty
*risme from the diseues end infirmitiesannum;
and, practically, our system is almost confined to
snob, though poverty wittiest disease is not ex.
eluded.

Many et the objections to which we have se
fared are, pertain, not properly chargeable
again the pneeple of public prenatal% for the
poor, bat against the awe ofit. Therefore, even
while withholdingour assent from the conclusion
drawn from these objection, we may derive profit
fromthem, as avidness of the abuses to which
Oa poor laws are liable,and as poictieg out the

I true. character of this political remedy; and the
danger of placing toopleb reliance upon its oil!
eacy.

We may eves uneede, and, indeed, abet eon-
cede, that this remedy inn never react:thereat
of the complaint, and test it operates only on the
symptoms of • disease deeply Axed to the vitals of
society. This may be true,and yet the system
may not be fairly regarded as politicalquackery
It Is not quackerytorelieve the local inflammations
arising trout a disordered constitution, provided
the true disease Is not neglected. Onthe contra.
ry, this unbendmay Asa be, truemanilas, wee.
ilea; for, the loUl diseue being removed, the
constitution may have sufficient vial energy of
itself to east ofthe real disease. Itwould, how-
ever, be a foul oversight to rely on more emol.
Teets, where curatives are demanded.

Inthe matter of pauperism, we believe that
good education is the true remedy', and for this,
very liberal provisionbubeen made hyper &ate.
It is much to be regretted that, in our school. and
In families, we sue ooneldsive evidence that the
acquisition of the knowledge of things Is much
010re highly veined than the knowledge of prin.
ciplee—that physical is preferred to mental solo
eon, End every thing is preferred to thatmotel
lodates- which alone can fit •. man An his high
dewlaps her or berrealler. Yet I am sure that
the time will come when a general and thorough
mental and meal trainingwill be properly valued,
sad will entirely eradicate the evil of pauperism,
and the poorJaws; for I venture to say.that pan.
purism and proper education can never coexist
In the same person.

Gentlemen of the Oily Councils, stid you Gen. ,
(lemon Condign, of the Poor, yen represent the
wishes of the chnent, in this department ofpublic
duty, and administer this pastorthe public bounty.
Yoa know the Importance of the treat.-and need
not that I should remind you of It. Yon know,
too, the difficulties which you have to oneounter
much better than I do. Yet I trust that it will I
not be improper nor ueprotiltable, tf 1 should Ole
this occasion to repeat, in year bearing, even
some of those viewswith_which you are parka.
ly familiar. You well know the value of repeated
and continued redaction on any subject as a
meansofarrivingat systematic and eonsistent re-
sults, and of rendering principles sofamiliar at to
be-always at hand whenrequired to paean.

Gentlemen, Guardians, on looking into the peer
laws you And that your duty may be. genteelly
expressed to be, to provide chef for every poor
person in the city, and if they are able to work to
provide work Or them. There are roles declar-
ing who may properly be considered pear, within
the meanies; of the poor laws, and by these inks
you ere bound. As to the mode, however, of ad-
ministering relief, yen are properly tell almost en-
tirely to your discretion. You appoint all With
oilcan as you think the public) service requires,
and prescribe all regulations for the management

and government of the paupers. All this throws
great responsibility on you, bin it leaves the us
tom open to Improvement, as experience may sup
gest.

Yon have to deal withpauperism inall its forms.
Yon have under yourcare, men and women, old
age and childhood, stolid Idiots and regieg marti-
an, paupers of misfertune,of fuorsece, land of
vice. The chief officers to whom you commit the
management ofpersons ofeach various chars.
'amulet steeds be competent to meet the difficul-
ties of each a position. They should have •high

moral character, so- as to insure respect. They
should, in all theirdutlee, act with firmness as
well u kindoess,• and should possess ■ lore of
mind decidedly religious. I mean that they should
be persons who -hue so studied the word, end
ways and works of God,as to have acquired some
conrl.tent insight into the plan of God'sgovene

I went, and to have discovered how the sins ofice.
providence, ignorance, and vice, we pi:untied in
the ordinary mune of naturo's laws. Such offi
cers:can be most admit Ilassistanui In all yobt
counsels. Their experience would wen bo gnat.
or than yours, sad inall mitten relating to the

hnterns!economy of the establishment, they would
e edvisets upon whom youwould mast properly

rely.
They should have sternest enough to suppress

the- discorders ofvicious pauperism,-and to with-
stand the impulses°, mistaken humanity; Oath.
genes to auggest to the weak end Ignorant the
cause oftheir misfortune', end to point them In
the rare wayof successor improvementi and kind.
neee to soothe the wounded spirit, and nerve the
Waled enesgiesto those exertions which the life
Oulurequires. II the moral improvement °Oho
inmates is to be taken Intothe amount; either as
a benefittothe pauper, or as • masks ofpreltent•
Lug Paulo Pauperism, then each a scuut should be
properly prized andliberally paid.

But, gentleman, even with the list ofofficert,
yon will still have toattend to the wholesale:nal ,1
adialtilination ofOts department. and wile over.
sight of theMiami& Yon will Intmst no mai,
however exeffihmt, with ttie;eatue a
alloy branch ofthe business. Ilactilli=

rerfurvt Imerrity, Wet

machneed to be watched, we ail imp'l -

mgand by being watched.
• All examineEven with the beat of offteeni, you .. Le hon.SM yourselves, and we that all ';oryoi.thed._tally, thoroughly,and intelligairenthymuu.This you Will fiord tobe • 12.thu wont=ment to youwelses, anu You °rift.the degsets of the sYstem, luvjuskek, IV.cxuing ita usefulness, so st, the ,naareinnia.intended ID be, a real Messily be web a dy iaatdAnd thatour Callow cnizeij biamf ..of your proceedings, and,. eon., androiyour

d.Pul"22. /22 Will 12.2%m. Withouteach rwing the workiag ofthe r!inne watch rra your.peril you would have' will consist oflittle221'22 'cod y2" exPlectioa of fiat, nod coothe than a eonfusedl.rha meian d en,ena„,be of no use to lute. nom y,and many of asouch reports n iFhild be instructed by UseIn this tbis come:mit
eocri ..paniany where youthsoinsa of

..yop%r dieixy w them with wane
detail.
Indulge rod sidemen, in some obvious surges-

! Ilona p,addebo theobjections to which I have
already mfr.!. The poor laws should to al- ,
way. • dr eistered with csels a mixture oftrier
ederdnd indnessthat no one shall have any sp.
diory to log either • beggar or • thief. It
Ihjaieset be made the interest ofan one to he
• Fader, rather than live by honest Industry.—
Nd ste, who, according to the order of Hamm",
Geed to eat bread In the sweat of his Lace, should
heallowed to eat thefruit of others hauler,. The
poor Lunde are designedtosuccor theadlieted, not
to be wasted on vice and lolly; • to relieve real
and unavoidable distress, and notsuch as is wan
'poly and wickedlycreated. The prelle Sensor
levee ifat poor laws should never le applied to
cues demanding the publio jostreerNe vagrant

The administration of the poor furl is • work
or systematis beoevolence, but no ischsvork elm
Tie proper), performed by wiles imply on the
eoggeatoa of kiodness Even our oast goner°m
iiff„.pos may be produetive of evil, onion held

Xaki it nh de eft dahopesguida nce haonwteanyllrer g.tro d=fug;
I done order the impulse Or ournattre, and not

from • well considered conviction of duty. Re-
versing the order of the divine intonation. your
motto should be, "do mere?, lovitig rlstlce."

While the wants of thepour mud le kindly re-
garded, we meat not overlook the fed Ihatjnatice
has claims upon us inall OUT acts—and that, in
such duties, kindness to not truly kindeess, °raw
guided by justice. We moat not perms tho noire,
comphainesofa half educated benevolence to lead
no to forget the stern justice of heaven's laws, by
which sit misappliedcharity is killed of Its panpone. Yon may gratify.lour kind nacres, by

tiding to the wilicientionsof vicious pauperism ;tint you arc costing pearls before swine, andfeeding, strenk'bening, and perpetuating vice.
Public 3=1.5 llsr rightly marked the boundary

between vagrancy 841 pouperino, and as publicoinzemi yen should regwel that boundary. Degrade
out the unfortunate MO*, ag,ciggij, t h em with
the vile or InGemous.
of the law to the one, and the 1-..rips or o, *war
to the ether.

You have the menisci( drawing this distinction.
The unfortunate poor will work if they Cho, and
here you can give them work. Those whore vi_ I
ces have made and kept them poor, will not labor
unless compelled by the stringent provision of
vagrant acts, and let them be applied. The va.
grant I. obstinately. habitually, and hopelessly vi.
Moos, while the pauper la unkrtnnalely indigent.
Let them not be compounded. Let the laws be Ito
administered that they shall be a tereyr to evil
doers, and • prtdee and a blessing to thanthat do
well.

The laarhan no means, butdonne,; dreiorm
ing the "icings. If they have scoffed at the to.
structious and anteing' of heaven. rejected the
entreaties of parents, relative., and frieods, and
degraded theirhumanity to the level of de brats,
whatcan yam do with them by the motel mesas
within yourpowett God is righteous In in de•
ern", that, "whatsoever ■ mao waren,that shall he
also reap." and the law is righteous in venting its
tinors om those who disregard the order of so-
ciety, and in dintributieg its beneficenoe to the ma-
'minuet.' poor. Let its torreyfer the Menu come
wry with their NIT/no:um

Call not these thoughts unkind. If them were
no euila, no stitteriona, no punishment &Reading a
vieloue life, them could be no reward the Tilt..
If mercy be extended equally to the jest and to
the outcst, then there is no indict. But in there
no mercy 63r the viekmal Yea, plenty E. such
as will eftvolof It. Bat most of them will notac-
cept. Irian' rifsswarien Itwould be of no us.
to them, end they mill not reform. On them the
enre Mpronottiteed...theyare joined to thee idols,
let themalone." To every Ines who dock ev.l,
whoobeys not thetruth.bsit obeys unrightnotmess.
there ir. and nitrate will he,"incligoatioo and wrath,
tribulation and anguish;" ^while to those who with
patient entainnorree, do that which, in good, there
I. "glory, honor peace, sod eternal life."

To yon, gentlemen, it beloo ea forge the tins in.
"taitntion I. ldmiaietered with that Intelligence,
kindness, and 6rmnea. that wilt...make it a moral
'as well as a phoniest blessing ta those who we un-
der your charge, sod an that ale .charity of the
public 'hall notbecome a source ofpublicdisorder.
To usall it belong. to aid to thin dissemination of
the pore principlesof morality and religiou,with•
Oat which no amountof other education cal tie.
nto our tan to its tmo position, orrose as from
the imperfections'therms, rise to the poor lairs.

EMIGRATION TO Cauroirrta.—The emigrants
have nearly all crossed the Missouri river, and
started upon their long journey, the contemplated
end of whichmany a pear fel/ow will neverreach.
Prinens-oredr ranks,clemes, end ionditions, lave
venturedupon the enterprise.

The numberof persona crossing the plains this
season du been variously estimated. la our
opinion, it will notgreatly exceed, or fell below,
&.p thousand. St. Josephbu been the prinelpal
*tatting point, and perhaps twenty five thousand
have crossed the river there. The number who
have emend above St. .Toseph, particularly at
Council Blain, may he eat down at twelve thou.
sand; at Shrum, nix thousand, and at Patkville,
MUMS, Rad Independence, about ten (homed,
wahine In all fiity three thousand.
While we do netpretend toany extraordinary ac-

curacy, we do not think this estimate can be tar
wrong—Weston (Mo.) Beret,

CHOLA= AT FORT LIAVVIAOIIII ,—We learn
that several cages of cholera recently oecurred at
Fort Leavenworth, twoof which proved taL—
Wa hope that these eases may be an. Last year
there were **numberof deaths at that pent, anion
1.70001 landed there hem meamera, with the die.
esae upon them. Bat among the soldiers and of-
deers stationed there, vity few eases occurred,
owing, In a 'great mearore. (doubtless) to the ef•
done of their moot enimable and excellent Stir•
deo, Dr. W. C. McDougall.TheDoctor, we regret to my, has been ordered
toBanta Fe, and, to pursuance of mid order, bade
adieu, a few days afore, to the many niends which
his courteousand gentlemanly bearing have man
for him, not only at the Port, but in this placeand
vicinity.—Weston (Mo.) &porter.

FILM Sutra Fe—We bad the pleasure ofcon-
seraing, a few minutes, with Mr. E. D. Vaaatut,
who, to cempaby with some other gentlemen, lett
Salita Fe on Mel ltb of April. He Minks 'Mani.
genoe that the Indliaa were Mill conithating dep.
redations upon the people of New Mexico. The
Apaches had recentlykilled several citizens, and
driven ofraombers of cattle, mime of which had
been recaptured. The treaties concladed with
these Indians are mere farces and mockeries, be-
ing observed by them ao looser than the troops
are In sight.. . -

Mr. Vaughn sari itwas generally understood
that an election would soon be ordered, for the
purpose of electing delegate. to a convention to
organize a State Government. Bet few citizen.
were favorable to the protections of Texas, and
the people generally were prepared to resort to
alms rather, thanaubmit to herruriadietioo.

Mr. Vaughn reports that the parson the plains
la later than ho ha. ever known e.—Wavers (Ma )
Reporder.

A letter from Deuau, dated the 22d, annoonmi.
the commission of a brutal act of profaoatio •
perpetrated upon thri lut remains of her lat.
Royal lltyroess, the Duehear.h It appears aka
soma miscreants broke Into the family vault, i
the church of Teunits, burst open the coffin
and divested tho mouldering body of its lut vest

There la reason to believe taya the Cleveland
Herald, thbt Marvin, arrested on the ebnige of
robbing the Inaaranea Company in that oily, m
the Edward Wingate who robbed the Bank of
Augusta, Maine, m 1840, and If so, one of the
moataceampllahed burglars In the United States.
Wingate escaped jumice thallium by tieing tip the
money.

JOHN NEWLAND Msarrr.—The following liner
by this celebrated preacher, who lately died of Mn
bile, were writtenand published toa Southern po
per about one year ago:

Last words spoken todepading friends, inall na-
tions,are among the tenderest and longest remem-
bered impreaaions ofhuman language. The ode
of the Roman% was a rumple farewell, without any
reference to duty. To them the future life was n
night, if not a fabulous dream. The adieuu end
addicts of Franceand Spain, derived from the Lat-
in words ad dig"to God"—are sweet nod touch.
Idg; but they all want the prayerful, solemn ferverr ,
cy of the good old hearty 'English "good bye the
well known contraction of the words, "God be
With you!" This should ever be the farewell of
an affectionate Chriatian.whenparting from friends
to meetagain either un earth or in heaven.

GOOD BYE GOD BE WITH YOU!
Ant—uaxrd Bye!.

Good bye! good bye !,to the parting POW
Whose peace is made with Heave,-

Are words that the fear of death control—
A pledge ofales forgiven!

Not death! notdeath! in that farewell wand.
But life that never dire;

The arms of the mighty God around—
A home above the eaten!

To me! tome! in al dying
Speakle the deep good ye'

I'll feel in the pangs of death • power
So sweei I sal breathe no sigh!

The clouds! the clouds! ibefre breaking *way
The seraph choirs come.down !

Soft harps, or Ibe airzeleaturl play—
Good by I'M icconpg CIDWU

Onauxu. Courr—Twe Mosysigtoors—The
trial of Gartsalve and Raymond de Montesquie;
orlon an indictment for killing T. Kirby Barnum,
at the City Hotel, on the night of the 291 of
tuber Int, was yesterday fairly commenced in the
CriminalCann, and bids fair to occupy that tri..
banal the remainder of Its present termTheeStateInably. sepresented byMr. LecklandrProw
welting Attorney, and Maj. -Ude' Wright; the
defence by Mesars:.Satet and Geyer.

The foflowing named 4entlemen compose the
jury,.viz: Richard Anderwp, Peter Haynes, John
Enve, J. S.Kennedy, A. H. Thomas, Jtvolikt H.
Comb;, Wet. H. Field, Wei: Briooka. Alexander
Calvert. Wtn..Mulhall,Sdwin Smideond Francti

-Mr: LaeWaud ojnind the one by seedingthe
indictment, and calling the atteutton of the jury

I to therlasktuider Which 'Anus find: lie also
Wated the -points the prosconton .exeeted -to

nave to swoon the charge In the ifidletment—
When be concluded, the CourtCounljonnted until
the attention.

Whenthe Contwas opened in the flernoon,
the examination of w 'weans was co menced,
and Mr. Therm. Baratim, proprietor the City
Hotel, called to. the nand. His es dence, in
11121:0.1111.,differs immaterially from hi previous
examination, and which we published after the
close of the last trial. He was on the wand
when the Court adjourned.—St. Louis Reputl.
can, Tuna 6.

Sure Pimenevv.—We olnerve that it in going
therounds of the newspapers, that there ore fifteen
hemmed millionsof dollars worthof slave property
in the Liken slave States of this Union. nos we
do not believe. Allowing ,three millionsof slaves,
the estimate would be five hundreddollars n head
fur old men, old women,and children, lento, hull,

blind, &e., as well as the youngand middle agesd
men women. This estimate is too high; two or
three hundredeach, at most would be nearer the
value of all sons, sizes, he., considered, which
would make the market value from Isis to $90,-
000,000, only. Bat thereal value is less than malt.
ing; the slave holders ore eaten up by them. They
must keep them, find and clothe them, and pay the
doctor's bills, winter and summer' whether they
have work for them ornot. Indeed, inmost raves,
it would be far cheaper to hire their labor. And
again, not only the slave holders, but the aountry,
is blighted and empoverished by thefoot print of
the slave. Slavery is a loss and a muse built to
master and slave, hset more particularly to poor
whilarestdiag ,irt slave But....—Delarrare lihir
Hnib Chitten. •

.•

UrVVoaris.—As this is the rearon of the year vete

worms are moat formidable among children, the p

prierors of M'LavenVermifuge beg leave to call upo
parents, eolleiting thiirattention to its virtues for th

expelfmg of these annoying and often Patel entree
of children. Their invention is by a physician
great experience in Virginia, and after using it fst
several years in his own pramme, and lintl.ng i

neeess sa universal, be has been induced at last
der it to the public as a cheep but certain and e
.Bent...diet.. Call and Plaeha.le.
MrPor sale by 1. FUMY* CO3No LO Wood meet.

LOGAN, WILSON 4 CO.,
129 WOOD 9V., ABOVE FIFTH,

Dave just received large additions their

PRINGITOCK OF 1111111WARE, CUTI.ERY,I3
impeftled by late packets from Europe, mat to

gratAit Mar would .peciall) cull the summon
•-•z,l)flatrahasers, believingtLeir very exmo, •

etre s
- lock=e d.loz.= will gt.

mayaddwivT

DU O. avaT,
Denial. Corner ofPoorth
and Decatur, between

nap —IITin

On Friday Sithe 14th inn, IletrutreMast
daughterof Neville 11. Craig.

The fricede of the teinity arc respectfully invited
attendthe funeral, Ihisafterneon, at 4 o'clock.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE
Rm. Jona,,Dsvis, from Ireland, will prcach io

morrow morning in the lies. E. Sis ift's church,
Allegheny, at half pent (Co o'clock. And in di
evening intim First Reformed Presbyterian church
Pittsburgh, at half past seven o'clock_

GREENWOOD GARDENS.
Tlll3 relent is now at the height of its beauty

Welton & Co's , tlginglorses oil remain a lel
days, affording floe ruunsement Strawberries al -
now ripe awl served up fresh from the vines. I •
creams and other refreshments in abundance. Th.
steamer Hope leaves the Pitt street landing at th
beginning of each hour, from Po'clock A. M. van
ICI P. M. for 5 ream. Tirkeurof admission to lb.
prilerts 15 cents, redeemable for the nine noun
5 essamnacirca—free admission to children whe
acemnpumed by tkeir parents—also to select par
ties. Season tickets furnished by applying to tb
proprietor. Closed ou Sunday. J. 51 eliAiN.

[Post and Dispatch coml.
TO MIEDIOAL OCT.

APHYSICIAN in ill health, wishes to relinqouth
liminess,and .ith Mat mew, oilers for enle Ins

pronertr, ellimisting of • very handsome direllnig,
will, other, stabling, ire, some in a gottriebine vil-
lage. Price lovr—lem than thepieties has rAndred
in the you, For limiter pullettlars, aildreil,lies-
siOtan,"Alnitey.Lyeonlingcounty, Pe. teindlibt•

Glass Warta—A Bar Cheater.

JMM owner of the Cilasa Work. at 6earrille. Ten-
„ aerate, derive Fe rent the same, or otherwise,granin-•net of operativesin the minefacturnofGlom

at please. A lege dmenta o( sada twit, wood,
time,lend, salt, pots, clay, he ,mifilment tor the me
tithe feetorylotmental month., is veer on bend, and
la podolder. The bitildnisslneholuighoarding a d
dwelling tresses. am new, sod adiettably adzoted
The aituatinn Is pietist:ea and healthy, and prowl:ions
very cheap. For ranker perfieulare, of the
enderslgmed,fot Me nett fifteenl try..

JAMES WILLIAMS
el Water et

—madams ,
Hig Smdy, Ky.,May 12, ISIS.

IDs. R. E. Baena—Dem Bir—Soar Venniing• pro-
ducts such wonder-1M realm; that I think it worth
"chile to give von a few facts shoat it. A neighbor,on.Drag, boaght from me one vialof Ertlngore the
ont.to three of his children, the poured left

the meond Ih3, and the tiled 70. making 4tCl warm!
discarged by aging one Mal. Mr. limy inimidintely
boughtfour eial• MOM. Mr. J. lidEarley OM mime
th• content. Mona vial in three of his children mairli. . .
botaglitfrom the ITU 73,from be accent! 59 andfro
the third :at, making ltd worms,by Um nee aorta vi
1 gave my own child, aged ono year, twoat spat

fait,orbieb expelled ta,one etiolated was at least o
foot long.

Vto Werntifogo Is considered the beat that h
ever Wen brought to thissection of the Count;;. •

to far as know haenowrfailed. Vows Inspeonfud
'IHUMAN

For Yale by R. E. SELLERS, 57 Woodatzeet, and
by drotgyist.g=.l.ly.

PARASOL/ 3 PARASOL/ I

p*IIIMHY k BUNCO/MIX/lavereceived another
wippl y ofabove article,ainl nn enabled w way.

almoilt any quality and color wanted, and •i the
lowan embrace. JOS

. 13UTCAR—COkeg.;
In beta, In Wow and fee wile by

tetO J B DILWORTH k CO

DOT/OM—ID calkoliilme. for wile by
jel3 J IS DILWORTH J;CO
DPISII-3drams for sale by

J 9 DILWORTH It CO
Now Voralos of also Paolo..

IFINE Psalms of David and Hongof Polamon,
J. moan. Lly Samuel McClure. On band, and for

gala ay A GYULItIIIA CO
lola 79 Woad cl

GULyailiGiyeidenttes for Iledsmiid, for sale Ly
W P MAIL:MALL

LO Wood al

1113:12231

ter to, Out.: ',loth and Vora. ady.4 oadlowa;
tine wr 'brae .Wry !inuring Mill,with fo'ur pair or Cite

feet bum, and all the macknery fry mabubsettaing Fa tra
a. E. FlourKiln Demi Corn Meal, 4e. A canal boat may
I.d andmined at themill.

A Ivo, • CMtatt Factory 'rat, 1601.1 Byisuiles, for Ilya:wag
cotton rim.,aAlso,

p
Int round apna arlsieh is erected a Inge and

substantial well bothMasion Ilona, of slum. andbrick,
twoMories high,with ItekkKitt-htu, Wash Ilwaseand Bal e
)(oast, Pena SheaMbery, fe,, very des,rahle

coualTy tandems. Also, about twenty lota with Hoene
of finch, kc emoted theta.,of greatel• and kss

a d val., beautifully aitnaled. bai!ditg lola
of Tartoue sista.

Also 5 wa'er lobo, maimproerd, sod suitable for hi ll.,
Mmaufertories, ¢e ith therequired wider power fur ma-
rhinery. The ofwi e bUlle, Water Power, L. ts, deselhog
Howes and Lots eresituated urn thaaiddlslitho( Beaver

the
where thefell is twenty feet of the whale toluene

of theriver. Athoweili, with a fall alsoa about 20 feet,
is .boutnee mile above,and Fellsiou end New Rrightm a
short datum* below The Ohio sod Pam, flathead (a
emitinoation of the Penn. Railroad from Phila. to Pita.
burgh) patois through if to the Were and lb. go Wog,
through the great Wheat Omer of the 11. 0, whisk must
maw make Raver Fells the Rochester for Flouring Mills.
The renal from Ohio to the Lakes also pas ce ls front of

Also, a Vettof !IliAcresof Laudoserlooldqg the Falls of
Beaver, adjoining the 'owe,rad of Brighton,in view of ths
Canal to Erieandel .velend,andalso of theri ll sued. The
Stage Mad ferns Plitslmighto Cleveland passes,throug
Air,. thanROO ekersid east under(mare, very Is;e1, mut S.

for Meadows end f :sedum Anilrith and well water• • .
ed, and a •ein of coal under. Will be sold in wholeor in
quautithe 12.161pm:two:a. £l.O, a,trtct of 430 gems of
teed, levadedby thepool of the canal= the east, by Ad
amwAle oil the north, by Ileigloodouthe swath, and e.t.d.
lop VOW sera. the Ohioand Penne. Rail Road, about :CA
eleared- Thereare on AU land a large well built two stuiy
ghat bow, alas. a three Wary SOO4ll dW11111(11 room, .04
oilierbuilding. Th.urged part of Ob. twee, I. :„d sod
r' b, andfor beauty ofbeatioo, fertility ofsoil, soil prom
of sprady us& great incniase in wilus, isonsurpaised tn wes-
tern M.oylr..la^ltu weltrupplird with Umber, rod wad
never faßior eprirop of pure water, rod I.well adapted to
remind,gardentoT,or tor privet. residences, aid will Lie
sold wholeor in Taunton to eon pureliasers.

With tbe onequal/ed water power lot ado,* andbelow it,
ant its unrivalled geopaphiral positns, itmust Werra.. lo
valise morerapidly perhapsthan may other piece of tun to
Ili. West. . .

Alan,s2 of round situate in New Brighton,east n
therowing path oohsrite; and boundedby it,between th
bridge. dans and lock ofthe mud, part above andpall he
W

All this propetty banalrally sitastet, in • healthy rano
try, abouniusg with coal, 5.A.., building coateriale, he
and hut theca to three and • hair miles from the Ohl.. river
and 21 silo, GM* rittaborp. Th. canal sthirh pauw it
Ord. ennimmication will the Ohio antLake k.ri
Ern. sad Cissetand; end the OW* and P.taill• R. Road, no
hastening to completion, and which ;owesthrough much 0

it, Val bring it withinan hoarar ten time orPittsburgh
and paas b aedthrough it 'herrat Good of passe,,,,, prc
dew and merchandise from lbe East and WO.

As • clamber, Lar mantafootoreas,mechaMea garde, era, °a

for emotry rat'dances for cm of bus ate. itt Paid:meek, 01
for profitable lamb:ant of baoce7, so plea maw ears a.
muti lodorameata

Terms of sale Innbe reatorabla me/ adaaotatious to p.a.
Oman. Tor Nether particular. otoptiro of Jam. Peter
too, proprittor, or Vito. Ilarrooo, Brie too,or to

N. P. & O. L. B. FETFEILMAN,
&Barter at Law and &tate Ipnte,

I. N 0.107 Foorlh Btatota Pttlabore,.
ppOAP-30 bas No 1 Cbeolanalt. in Mare, for ,ate byc 7 444 VIA WIIAR B

BACON-20cute lhnldmn received for mile 81
jell 8k W lIARDAUGH

SUNDBIES-8, ..tackk: reWrl;em
bales Doerr Slang

I bit 110MW.pOst reed, for tab, by
1.4 - o Oggq

Cleveland, Warren and Plasbaelet,
T.Digraph Company.

IN pursuance of a Martha. of the Board ofDirer.-

We of the Cleveland, Marren md Panberish
TelemaphCmapany,TcquestingtheSecretary tomem
mismd cause to be publiMedm the newspapers Long
the line, m exhibit of thefinancial and ether atm of

this compmy. I submit the following Report
The limo( Ts 'creek ectiosenem at Cleveland and

terminates et rittsbnityh, Tuthsin,v throegh Chagrin

Falls, Fnklin, NeatenFain, Warren, Yotalplon,

and bench, In the /Bete of Ono. and New Casale end

'Rochester. in the Bate hi .Pennylvmia, at which

Penni thereMe officet Incated fin the receipt and

omminien ofbminem
The. whole length: el the line Is 149 miics—Capital

Met. SBA per mile,maklng a told capital noes of

'IN2 pf*hich amount illl0,203; Pt held by Citizens

. 10Mr ttiG line, md the balance hi held by Cornell fr,

epe,m, the contractors. The above annum of sub-
scriptions bY eitmens. have been Paid to Cornell le

0, whichthe Trustee. have their receipt,
JEFFEItSON BALM. Secretary.

BUTIES-1 leers TlLlti er;
10kers do; Just far sal.

D CANFIELD

YOTASII-11 cooks for rola by
jol4 B CANFIF.I.O

for "T F7CANFIIILD
EARL ASH—lb brls for sale by

D CANFIELDJolt

DRIED "Ac"E-4- iltlVArgligt:Elb&)
ell Liberty street

fillEESE—Diro Lot oweiving.and for lw-lo by
lel4 RODENT DALZELLit. CO

Steam Boat for Sale.
A LIGHT tlrafi, etern wheeled Steam Goat for sal.

Apply to SCAIFE A ATKINSON,
lel{ First .t, between Wood ic

1IIIEE3E-31boxes irime, reelgvrr li's lin•
%...1 for sole by ' JADES DALZELL
jel4 70 Waterst

TA.faxiEns. brls jolt reedfor sale by
JAMES DALZELL

OT ASH —GO casks in FiOrC, and for sale by
el{ JAMES DALZF,LL

CANDLES--24 hue
as Mould;

bus Dipped, far Pale by
el 4 STUA RT k SILL

ROOMS-100 dozen in store, for sale by
jet 4 STUART& RILL

----

FISII-25 bele llaekerel, May enteblnn, No 3.;
IS bele Herring, in gore, for sale by

jell STUART & PILL
OLL BUTTER— 47 bd.. in • orr,for nate by

kll4 STUART& SILL

mot.AssEs—r, (_731,,T; .&e by• •tore. for
inl.l STUARr& SILL

(1111.1, SFr-200 be. prone in store, for sale by
jel4 STUART' k SILL

LT ER RING—Gb 1:415ju. TeenYbd, and Iblaalaby
jel4

WINDOW ULASS—ML) 0..211 aims for We by
jolt fl JOY HARD/a/WI
Valooble Property foe Sole.

AGIWIAIILY to the last will and testament of
the lefe Wiliam Teen, deemseed. The sob.

wither elf4re lee sale,on veryaccommodating throw,
either the vrholf or a pan of the propertybelonging
to the estate of the a id Wm. Teem, eitvate on the
watt airnijof Bunt evert, adigining the Allegheny
llndge, Misrelatingof 3 three awryhouses, two of them
neerly neve; pleasantly ritmtted nod in good order.

Atari, four ot Gee lothof groundadjoiningthe there—-
ld enure or divided, es mayrad the purchasers.

ednetmi tote to the borough of Lawrenerville.
As the &dem of the sale te to Invest the proceeds

for the benefitof the family of the deceased, the greater
pardon of the porch.° money can he reamed for
ethiren years.

This property presents a favorablecommunity for
any one wanting a comfortable home on rosyterms.

fp() LET--One of the above house. will be rented to
1. a good tenant ala very low mt.

For further irifortnwion, apply to
II WRAY, Acting Eaceutor,

jelenlif orto S JONES. Inueetat. Liberty W.
1111; tiURGII TAl.E•d—lty Mrs Johunotie1 Mr.. Merit, M Frol.n. Tyner, Mies Milord,Mrs.

(lore, Witham awl Mary llowitt, Mr. Crowe, John
Ml e ha. Edited by Mrs. Johnstone,complete i
one Welt royal Iwo vol. For wile by

JAMES O I.OCIiWOOD
kid led Peewit ai

I=!

RECEIVED day, ttelnb uwortrurdofAlicap
or Grass Alts,St the Carpet ,Ware room of

W MeCLINTOCK
len 75 Fourth st

Patent Stair Oil Cloth Cover. '

Cloth lu
. Vecr ‘ p•Le {,Ter"c e ik to. ober, No ;' :V...th ,‘L'. d. 1:41r,

CloCoverulK of very hand:an:Le patterns end color
to which are incite the attention ofporchseers.

jel3

I:CF:IVED Ns day, or N. MeChntook.• Came
Waerhouw; more r tbow Itandeome Tarn, Ply

well.] Cann., to which we iwado the attention of

CIOFFEE.-100 bugs WA justurrscd. for sato pn
li souslitnutent, by TAbrTE h. O'CONNOR

jela

N4A igl.,--401wIn No ZI fresh Markeiel,0 1:1o.ro1112(.7%E n...tune will be sold low, "l4lOrmenl by iel3 TAAFFLh. 0 CO

ruvILDERS-40 Roman Cement. far t I.lt,by
Icl 3

ODAASII-2.1earls reerive4 nnd for asle by
jel3 y&W )MRII/115011

GIG ARS—I:UAW common in ziore, for onie by
W

I3OTATOF.Y—Istar barbels in .011., for isle by
)e. _STUARTS SILL

aver [bleach. just recriSed by13ul'rlr-"""B` START it SILL

QUAY—CS Las etueinn—a-d, for isle by
.71 lea? _STUARTt SALL
P. ;XL, "31.17 n s *iff 'ro'i m n6 sat;

op; (-4 lightChints from Incepts op; Berates for Ilic;
Plain Black Bursae (or axle Bonnet Ribbons for r 4
per yard. Ladies aro maned torail and e asinine oar
eachof dress goods before purchasing elsewhere—-
:North east ginner of Fourth and Market it.. jell;

priaia cream cheese furl ter'
and for sale by J D CANFtILD

jell • 143 Fto[..

SALEKATUS— Salrer:.:os;
6 milli do; instore, for 'ale by

J B CANFIELD

1401SNT PUBLICATIONS.
Puts—lledirrval Georaphy and Binary, t2mo.
Enfaso—Travels in Stberia, s vols.lanto.
./Iro.n—ThrAmerican bird Fancier,
Crown—The American Poulos Yard, 120,0,
Bennett—The Fooltry Book, Ithro
Fletcher—Nureveh. Amon, and 20,1*.
Idaekay.—'.Popolar Dubow,.2 vol., 120,0.
'Fhosna*--ArnericanFruit Cultono
Knapp—Chorneal Technology,2 vol., 1300.
Spa:Jeer—TheFart.
Darinfitan—llecorials of Dolma and Newhall.
Layard—Ntoeveh and it, Rem aln, illirOrlded,2 vo
Aalaro—Lake Superior, Zfvo, illustrated.
Boaaley—DruagOo' Rrretpl Hook, 12,00.
Carpenter—Alrobnlie Ligon, wino.

For .ale by JAIIID3 1) LOCKWOOD
felt! Bookseller A Importer, 164 Fourthat.

ECEIVF.D at the Pittsburgh Family Grocery and
11,'feet Warehouse:—

5 5f ehtsye num< Nonybke ChalanTens lo 9 cm papent
5 do Chu!. rowcbang Teas in 9 or. paper',
sdo, do do do 7az dot
The stark celebrated Black Tess am received

direct from the Importers, .dwill he sold wk low as
they eau be purchasedill the cast, with the additionof
freight, wholesale or retail byAll!A McCLURo d co

MI2 256Liberty at

Divine OriginofOosernment. .
D. IA3CICWO9p. 101 Fourth street, will publish

feted
in o.ll7o;VeD'n ere;Do. 4'Vorat";, l7l.m74g.T °

M. 10 • in one vol. 02,00.

2!:1 TING -nilms Tutu 1.01,...,-34u0le. landing and
for olc by ROBERT MIZELL &CO

jay Linen} , coo
fig LEDAL AND COMMERCIAL COMMON

I. PLACE BOOK—Centnielost the deeisloes of the
Supreme Court of the 'Jetted States, and of the
apeetive Slate Courts on Rills ofExchange, Cheeks,
and PtonnasoryNotes—defining their requisites and
yroperiles, and investigating their relations to, and
efforts upon,emales The whole arranged to an order
toad convenient for reference, and suitable for int•
mediate application.Linn, Counsellor at
Law. Jest received and foe eale

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON
Jet° Dookoillers, ear. Market & Third sta.

Engleterinir,➢leeheules, •e.
Weistmek—fike healee and Edirneering, 2 vole eFicld—Chromatax, dro.
Muller—Physic and Meteorology, Pro.
liertfiuld—Amanessit House Carperiter, Eva
Nlsjcuslic—Phielelogy.
Muthair-111story of Architecture,800
Evono—Ali II Wnrh['sl7uido, biro.
Kouelt—raycholo{y, 12coo.
I lerso hol—OulIdes of Asuooomy,
Wooda—ProetlcalTT!Milt Otl Rad Scads, boo.
Minibehl—htechanieal Drawing Book, hvo.
Stewart—Philosophy of the Homan Mind, 800.

For sale by .JAB D LOCKWOOD
jelu 104,Foorth so

NEW BOOKS 1 NEW HOOKS I
At 110 Litcsary Depot, 'Third Jirtei,oppo.

the Pat OsSee.. .

HARPERS NewMonthly Magazine far Jon,
MorningCall—Mr. tells—pansn and 10

Hunt's Merchants' Magazine for Juno.
Eclectic Magazine for June.
LinelN Living Age—No.310.
Poston Shakoneare—No 17.
Dictionary of Mechanico—pattll.
Pictorial MeldRoot of die Rovolutton —parto 1

• The Stewart. Ity 11. Cocton. kip.—port y.-
The Miner'. Daughter. I.ly Dickens.—prlce Gen!.

jel3

T MRS' lIAIR-4 sack In sum for We by
11 jell ARMSTRONG & CROZEII.

vcAtvccs—A lot of freer, Merino. °rang.,Jaw
calved, and for sale low, I. the box, by

WM A bt,CLURO k. CO
_leg andLiberty so

CLOTIIFS rIN9-2eUw justee juree'd. and for sal
by the boo, by- Wltt A MeCLURO k CO

pATFAT KERLERS—Varnhihed Keeler.;
Cedar do, with bra

!mope, for pale by (jet.] WM A MeCLURG &CO
WILIAt%V UASKETs anti-to -F*l.lo by

V Y WM A hirCLURO & CO

THE GREATOM ANNUAL

$ALE OF 0 RY •GOODS
At the Oho PetOO Moto' or

A. A. MASON & CO,
wiLL c.immenen on M&onday, Jim 3d, 1850

Theiri immense establishment,;with all their
Wholesale Moms,will,on the, occasion, be thrown
Open fin Arran. Taan, ladaLI 01 their extensive
dock will De offered le retail purchasers,at a discount
iffrom en to 30 peremit.loss thensteal poem

THEIS ',STOCK OP SILKS Comprise over than
hundred pieces, and willDo wild al an immenm tits.
eouut.Theico ,wortmentofShawle,Bareace.Tholueo, Gran.
Wines. Foulard Silks. Lawn., Moslem. Jaconota,
Cambric+,and Dress Goods generally, will be closed
anthaniediately, at about one halfthe usual rates.
11 eases Past Colored Learns will be offered at Pe.

.do Burge.lee.
h do !Muslin • lnc.

valor thigllshand Amerlean Calicoes, 10k.Ile.
200 down Linen Handkerchiefs, ' tI& 7e.

A large lot of IVcc DahlCollate,some en low as Sc.
Togoiller witha Demoted+ variety of Dotorstic and

Whine Goods, Ribbone, Ddsiepand Gloves,Dommu,
Ao.,
• braking In allone of the most extensive assortme
.ln the country, welch will De marked down to touch
Lovisa pr,ces than at any of their Wool.. Annual
Sates.

tErThe Storewill he closed open Thursday and
V.riday, May 30Ih end 3111, for the purpose ofart eor
i Dix and may down stock. No vantaston la rot-
*Ka. royal : A A MASON A tn,

IiIroIIELTIIIIIII4
-Sole Importeni Corthiamatket; of

;Jas. Itnepratti 110115, Patent Sada den,
't A REnowrecelvlnt, by canal, large sapplies elate

above celebrated snide, both glue 1111, 1 000.
toot Oaebtiraid Watt cashlthey

sell at the lowest market pnce, for or approved

13. In addition to the above, they have rennet
:aliments to arrive, forthe tallman. • ien

Books—Gesaityal Litsratatto.
Hoar—Forlinery it. Use and litainufselore.
Siallo—Pitilosopho of Nature. Irmo.
Chtiorr—aohommund KeSections. 'l4rno.
Sharr—En,
Davir—Legendra. lama.
Itrynnt—What IWM in California.
Si. Yierre-Paal and Virginia. s vol.. It!mo.
Alroti—Leven to Youngmen. Moo.
Ilanuip—Rectitudeor 11.1.Name.

ricour=lardern FrenchLitorataro.
Neerniun—lliiinanMagnetism.
Ilomboldi—Asprciaof Nature..
Droderip—Zoologinal Reerralloint.

For IseJe by .7AMFt O LOCKWOOD
jog lnlroarib

r IF:OPATIIIC CIICWOLATE far sale beI WM A AleCt.l,llG A. CO

NEW MACKEREL—HXS, No larßei
3 brig No 1. do;

10 brio Nol,do:33 brbt No 1 Herring;
10 brie No IShall:

Arming and Pot sale by
Jel2 J(11172 WAIT Leo

1D0TAT61.16.-40(1 burWs in stem for male by
WILLIAM II JOIIN.STON

J3ROC/NIS-4d 4o= Cni'n Iltnonisfor utle by
gilt WILLIAM H JOHNSTON

CORN—ltni bu In stole, for pale by
jelt! WILLIAM II JOHNSTON

SUNDffik4 —lOOl Bacon Sbnuldern,in bulk;
I 0 rn‘te Hain%

5 casks Sid,.
r. cask. re;
4 coke &Intoned; .

51 Ws Lard;
4.11' Ws dot

• 30 parka Feathers;
1 Rork Ginseng;

To arrive on.Ontaker Aineric.Star, for ante by
IsAtAll&

Itl2 Waterand Frontat

1,1117i.T.).":!,—, `;`,l;'° PB'!'et,7;ls,lll;NTd
.I)ACON SIDES-3 casks last reed for site Gym

1) pm S SV, HARR/WWI
OEM

THE undersigned Commiestonere, named in the Act
of the General Assembly of the Commonwealth of

Penneylvetile, pawn! Meech 21, A. D 1819, hereby
give notice. thatthey have procured a miLcient nom.
ber of nimble book. for sub..Option to (betweenof
the Pittsburgh and tneelienvilleRail Bond Company,
and that the gait) boot,will be kept open necording

n law to secure nulwrripliona for the week of Mu
said company, at the following places, clot—

At the Encbango lintel, in the city of Pittsburgh;
at the house ofAleguider McCandless, in the village
ofNoblestown, Allegheny county; at the house of
P. Crafford, to the viilacr of Du 'grummet..'and at the
stove of 8& lilvingstnin io the 'Poflacef Florence,
Washingnty, Aim the boom of U A Is to lionton
hour or sa couupiiii Monday, Tortday, not Wednes•
day, the 111,dd, and :Id, day. or July ton or until ail-
lcco thousand glares shun t.n•ebeen sulnerlbed.

TII(18 11A VINGTON,JOIIN DUNCAN, Jr.,
TIIOA. C. lIUNTFR,
JAMES IticFAPIEN,
JAMES WALLACE.,
SAMUEL 1.1VINGSMN.M==

SUNDRIES-8 ezekit Maeld'aFogarCured'form;10 bria Nos Mdiektrel;
5 brie Gibbed Herring;

cote Potoh;
bet Ground Caoio; .

• tel do Pepper;
Wldo Ginger;
bit do Mustard;

1 begs Allspice;
1 kepi Pepper,
001.a. Starch;
10,brlsCruebed and Pulverized Sayers,300 the Zordo Ctirrante;

to hfelms, Choi. Tea;
10 do SuperiorGreen Tea;1u bee fllleandextra do;
20 Ink Cider Vinegar.

In 01010 andlot sale by J D WILLIAMS de CO
tell cur. Wood MIDI etc

__. •

Good Hooky for Stammer Reading.Mackay—Popular Delusions, 0 0010,,12m0. JJToylor—Eldorado, If vole, 14sue.
racy—Story of the Battle o(Watorloo, Pau°.Ertoan—Travels in Siberia, 2 vole, 12in0.

—Napoleon and his Marshals, 2 rola ; Irmo.
Dtctens—llonsehold Words, Not 1 to 13, ova.I<o—Naomi, 111100.

• Marvel—Fresh Gleanings, 12002.
Eollerton—DrantleyManor, 12mo.
Lze—Life of Jean Paul.Ehno.
—kletry Mount, a Romance, 2 vole 12nso.
khlyworth—llarrington and Thoughtsoollores,l2mo
Taylor—Lady Mary. For note by

JAMES I) LOCKWOOD
jell W 4 Foonb104 Footle strict

WIIITINCFPAPERW4 rm. Itula4 Year,. -144 rm. do Poet for rale
IL i WICK & ItteCANDLFSS

--

--

fLO6II OIL CLOTII-44* yd. 4-4 /leer Oil Cloth.
/eel reeeirnl from the factory, and for tale ar the

arerocall.Nr%7 & 9 Waal Mee- '
/44 ti f! /I r94.1.1r§

P. W.)CATES'
PATENT DIES FOR CUTTING SCREWS.

PATEWIIip MAY 0, 1€47

THESE DIES having been nacre] and Wily, approved in all the principal shop in New York
and Philadeiphin, are maar offered to manufacturers, machinists, ship smiths, OC.c., with the utmost ens,
Ldenceal,Itla 111.1perfect article in wk. for cutting screws. .

Theirsuperiority orcr any other Dies heretofore tuts!, canSiala in, their cutting acasinoSeem,whether su,rVor sous,. 110,10,by oNCT pa,Sitlg over thd ironto is cut, which remelt, no wed/ging'

0rrr,.,„„„1r ,„,ti„,‘, no the dies cut the thread out of the solid iron, wallow raising it in the tram;
in their grouter duo:11.14, rapidity, and perfection of work; and M theirsimplicity and little liabdity
to get outoforder. , .

. \
• . '

Vint.eares.rma,Aug. 17,18(9.
This is La certify .hat we bateparchened from P.

W. Gales the tightof •sing bit patent Dies for out.
ling bolts. In•or opinion,his Lies •nll Mob woe-
slot to any other. we are aoquainuid erne tor the
purpose of cuttingbaits.

7 P MORRIS & CO
PAILADILIPIIII.Aug. Yl, 1P49.

Having had P W flutes' Patent Dies in use in our
establishment far the last nine Mouths, for cutting

ohs, ;we can in every respect recommend them in
the highest ten., as we have laidall when away,
they being sofar superior--sousidering them per
cent. cheaperthanany others now in are.

PANF.Y, NEAFIN& CO.
Peon Work% Pa.

This Is to certify (bet we beer purchwed the nett
to eta, and Wonted fit our beunees, P W Cues, Pa-
tent Screw Cutter, whichwe highlyapprove bf. We

can do much more work,and web elieve it will suu

piss in darabiliti and precision, es much as economy
of labor, any dies known to us

MORRIS, TASNER t MORRIS.
PLILTADIL7IIII,9Ib month,Lrnth day,ll4o.

•
Now Yooo, !Loy. 19,1849.

Havingaeopteil P. W. Gates' '`Pateni Pica"for cot•
tine bolts, we take plantar. , in saytnrs that haulm
into answers our expectations, and hare no Lesko-
lion Insiring it as oar opinion, that Itfar excels any

other phut in presentuse forcotticiy bolts.
• T F BECOR & CO.

ries ander the sapersizionof the, Denutmeat, P. W.
Cates,!Patent I.lolor nubg tererw. onamayley
having; been tried in two of the large atwerolls, and
found to be *ery:efficient and excellent .

A. TALCOIT, COI. Oniliullr..e.
_,

limas 07iralltel AND MCI., j
WAslitnaTall,..seljtAls 1149. $

Coneidering Cato' Patented lmpiovemeat for tot-
tingarrows on seal to be • •altrable one, Ihale, by
aothor}ty of the Honorable Secretary of the NOM
purchased of the Attertuare oftae Patents, Wei H.
eConlle, and Samuel Nowt; leo, therikkt torialto
and vie ssidleaproveracan for the U. S. Navy.

1, HPIISMITH, CAtefof Buret.
In nee OW by

Buffalo Woiks. Bade.;
Vasa & Ashley, Rochester:
Rdulott A Co, Gloueestar,N. If; . .
Haywood A Snyder; Schuylkill Coup,
WA.,k. Nor York;L
1100 tr. Odometer,oPhrralx.; N. y;
II; A. Dunham&Co, New York;
DOnmend &Co, Momonent Wools, Bolt;

•Van Coren,:Rochealert ,
Mett A Ayres, New Yonhi
&Ilene Works, do; ,
Pease A Aimybl. do;
West Point roundly;

ANona! BUN hilKlenli & s, UreedPesbuadolphisyreb, Pa;
\Yahoo:lhIMason, Uoston and New York;
Lowell Machine Shop; towel,:
Aincoskose Co, Manchester, N If;
Lyman& Sou.her, 800110 110400,

and Estmerotis others. ,

Wn have P. W Gates ".Patent Dies" for calling ' 7.---- -
screws, and the economy of using themIs so very •,

considerable, ,that we look upon them as to,ll,pensw. No Ihlaehme,lo lets dies k laps kito 2 tn.pi. WA
lie to even, essablkstuaent having any quantity of Noel do l Bdo A 10111w.lur MP
screws to cue.

Non: do . do Ii•I, prow 8110
MeCORMICIC, OGDEN & CO, Ali onler• addreneit to P. W. bates, Chicago.G.

CHICAGO, May 10, 1840. D. Hinson, New York', E. D. Marshall& C.o, Pluls-

/delohlacanO IL Fl.Beosdlt, & Bons, Oslenpu, for Dies
•nd taps onth Of 111111101111 14111.01k00 lot 111144 them,
wilr loeet'wuk prompt attention. ' ' •

ClOralla, May 3,1830. - • JelhdOrn.._

OILIMANCIIOmen, WANC17101,71,. 6th fftpt., R.
I have urchased of 'W. ILttecnitte. for the Unltad

stems, tee right to nee in nll the...female and arum-

10AFEE181/ bags far sale by oit GRANT
91 Water et

-rust. nECF3VED--ROD fret of 2 Inch nply Gem
I) Ilose, for Fire Engine purposes; watreated to be
rquitl to leather in every respect. The fire depart.
mews are invited to call and examine them at the
India Rubber Depot, Pios.7 Pc 9 Wood Street.
jell J k IIPHILLIPS

AMUSEMENTS.
THEATRE!

Leine and Manager.
•

Hums Cl anoint=
Dress Clrele and Parquo(ta••••.—..•••so cords.
Seemld and Third ..

irallery (for colored personsi.—.l3 14
Ddors openet 7j; Cortsioarlll.Tiro ei 8 o'clockAIR HALLS-79doz Goodyehed AirHalls.anonei

sizes, just reeened. Hold wholenle at Unmade.
Mnrcr'• prices, at Hoc 7 & 9 Wood street.

.1 & H PHILLIPS
7:X77 'eAA APLE hIULASSE-4 Oar torPala by.

AIL 101 l WICK & IIIeCANDLESS

pOTASII—dauk. pare Potash reel for robs by
jell WICK& hfcCANDLFSS

SALERATUP-40thi cask. IledouPsSaleratus
h. do for sale by

1,41 WICK it hIrEANDLEAS

TEJ.Sizib night of Mr. MALONE TIAYAIOND and
out Ladies otitis deathly.'

-
On V 3 stodgy, Jima 16,will be ireserat4

LAWII AND M•ipTP.RV.
Ohelim O'Donobee •--•--••.-Alr AI Raymond

Atter which, •A GRAND CONCERT,
It' which the Nines Malone Raymond will specs,

'Led ly Pfbl Non,forskinjell__WICKL
by

ItIeCANDLEISS
dos Corn Brooms for sale bv,

LI Jett WICK h MeCANDLEES

Tp Conclude with
• TRH LRI_SILVLIL NET,Rai..ad

Raymond

BurrL.R-301Itb g'Y'peali:Bk:d"'llr 'n, for sale by
ell WICK tc bIeCANDLIIIIS

Monday, Benefit of blt. & Mrs, Malone Raymond.

(111E03E—IIII bail W. R. ,Il.etre, for we by _

Jei I WICK & IiIeCANDLE.4.3

Fleulr—"" b"'

BA(AN —2OOO IL hogimaget;dNr ,r ( lVaEß
Lo L E LlME:agAitnostrjektoortga

buresolved for sale b
JE ARMSTRONG & OROZER
-01DblIt VINIAJAIL-10 brls In store, for rate by

jell ARbIIiTHONG & CROZER

MORN IlRitOM75dozen timid for mile by
intl ARMSTRONG & CROZER

COSPEE-13 liegeRio toclam conzignmentfor male
tell ARMSTRONG fr. CROZER

/1111-10 toga No 1 loots for solobyAozERARMSTRONG & CR

SUGAR- HOUSE MOLASSES--3d brit for sale by
jell AIIhIPTRONG & CROZER

OIL CLOTH-700 yds 4 & S quarter Green
ths Cloth, for Window Uhnde, .scored this day

from the PhilliparillePactorY, for rale at theWar,
rcom, 7 & Weed st. tell] Jh IIPHILLIPS

MWWII lIRdifFIELD have a larldstork of
Fanry and BtaPle Dry Good, selling off at

greatly reduced ismer, viz:—
Barest de Lai., a large assortment of beautifill

patterns;Jaeoset IndAmino Manor;
Asplendidassortment of Black and Fancy Silts;
"Images, Lawns and De Lainis, remarkably cheap;
Beautiful Foulard Pills, at 37i to per yard;
Deautitol Calicos, front GI rent,

e
and enwardst

A largestock of "Bowe and Bleached Nnslin.,rie
per yard,and upwards,

Bonnets and Puoaols, at greatly reduced prices.
Cloth., Case/mere, end Vest egg,of the best quality,

remarkably
Together with a largeMock of Ticking, Apron and

Rhirhng Cheeks, oil widths; Drown and Bleaeheil
.oSbeetrugs nod Shirt ors; Irish Linens; 'toroth..with
tlother articles in oar line, at north castcorner of

Fourth and ',DirketlMO•

EmRAC TS ofLeine'', VAnilta, Here, !law Al-
'bond!, for flavoring leo Cruder, Je Cue'brdr,

Ranee., for rale by E HELLEILS
lel° ! 57 Wood at

ORKS—Mlncral and Potter-7balei justrestd forC t;"' Ilelaj lt I PELLERS
15tIliktIN- FT-AT11.4- 7Totis patent, (Or *ale by

10 jell) C II IIItANT
KETCII ES and Rambles. can0 The Women of tho American ReHvolattyon. 'By

Mrs. E.T Eller .013.
Anneleof the Herres of Spain. By A.George.
The lillobb Family; or the Trials of a New York

Semostrees. By Charles Burdett.
A few copies of each of-the above warts reeeived,

and Icesale oy JOHNSTON A STOCKTONle] 47 :uszket stn..

ROOFINO PAPER—Toed. for lurie by
J SCHOONMAKER tr, CO

14 Wood .t•lea

maACON-PAPER—Large, close, and strong, midi,
ratiressly for covering hams tor the Cincinnati

market, lor sale b• BCIIOOI 4tftIAICER & CU

Outs fur quality for we byI Jen J rCRUONMAKER &CO

BAG IN-11 hlola a.lnood, now landing trona BM=
or Columbian, lor 1010 by

ISAIAII DICKEY & CO
_14,51 Waterand FrontOa.

•

Napipmlaitadigdif7yalecla
1EA,;;-100 pkg. frcatilietilzsVilii,i6klefct2;

SALERATUF—ViVia,,Talver dioscd, lb. e dszki
Far sale low by C Q (MANI'
irei at %Val, at

1EAS-75 ht cheats Young Tyson;
uo Impervu auu Gang.arderl

45 do Pouehangand Chulaaf
5 do extra Quo Oolong;

40 eaddlea H Cunpotrder and
Many of the above areobogeyoand ttllwill be %old

very raw, to 01000,4 lieul Cll GRANT

TAR& PITCH-15 brimb Pi
Ter;

5 botch; for role bye 9 c If GRANT

SQ UNDRlES—Girottil and Rare Gtngrtr, Alum, Nat
mega, Indigo, lime mkeg!, for udeby

lea G II GRANT

ONE aceund Ilat d ManauslVhael, for We by
14 C II GRANT

Na.-6 bundles for .0/1, by
- marroEwB a co

LLOUISVILLE Laur--17440Tr0i7.T
Jeh RCM ,MATTHEWS & CO

TAIL& PITCII--401.4t. NC Tar;
25kb Wanzingian Pitch, for aak

/6, RI.MY,MATIIIEWB & 00

wleiltrOV tiLASS-Mio boxes gowned sires of
Smith& Moan'samafaettue,talaTlLa ad equal

to MI brand.,for aala at reduced Mee. by
tau MIRY. MAMIEWB tr. CO

1111111 PILLARS OF HERO LEriir- 1----oyviiieli-la
sown and Morocco in 1619.—8 y David Urquhart,

paq.,lll. P. For sale by
jar JOHNSTON k tentCUTON

to-trt•cei vre,r7Wrisiin jj." --r RIMY. MATTHEWS& CO

b 7FI 'ATH /MEV, MATTHEWS! & 00
y xD- 77t0 pipFe 13.1.1mi5417 17ffsale

5 a.co4,1

Remomber, e, •
WILKINS MILL BALL ROOK.

• ILfl linters,Original •

EMPIRE MINSTRELS!
EVERy EVENING DIMINO VIEWEEK.

The Empres, as' Vocalic., Instrumental Perform•
era, 'Llelineman of Ethiopian Character, or Dancing,
Pass cOnerration, aim cnat.ssaor tux wok+.o to
preidace, their equals.
.Clrs" Change of programme nightly. Cards of ail-
re Asian, 23 cents. ROur GiLtti,,AgenL

jelr:dlw •

PITTSBURGH MUSEUM• •
R.W.e.'MORRIS—. • t•—.:....•.. ...Proprietor.
E PIIALE•• •PdanagerofMuseumand Lectme Room.

TUE PUBLIC ere respectfully Informed that the
Proprir tor has engaged the popular and talented

troupe—J.:Moments &Wotan Pwriinwierw—iwhe will
give a series of their chaste and innaiwlelo Vocaland

irtmeneata I Emertainotents, cemmeneingThaesday
ne ht, June 6th, Ifeso, and continue every overfeed dn.
nes the week: Pe:Yonne.° to commence at Pi o'•
elSeck.

/Admissson to Unmand.and Batten only 15
I cents.

PiTTOURBII IkIISBUR & LEtTIJAH ROOM,
,

APOLLO HALL.-,FOVIVIII
OPEN DAILY, from 8-A. 111. till 10 1.. N.
_lAdmirsims to 'Abeam and lacticRoam, 15cams;
Ruar•cd sect,. 1.?.k coot, exit*. 1.3

WASUINGTOII.IIALLTFITTIBURCII,
737 di 139 Wood Stolle*, above Vlfths

AT splendid establishmint is now offend for
hens. 11 Is admirably airanned far' Concerts,

Locurres,Exldbitlions, tro. For bum. arlidY to
JOHN A FTIISIMONS,

177Wood st.

BRADDOCK'S VIRG").
lariAVilNu divided into regnant, or minaret of from
JC two nod ball to sax acres each, the meadow
lends of the celebrated Braddock's FieldFarm, ntw
Sled In Allegheny county, Pa., on the Monongahela
'Rimer, nine miles from thecity ofPinsborgh,l now
offer the said sections for sale, en atioommodsling

This location is admirably salted fir country MM.,
for gardens, or for a manufactsting dionet. The
country around it n healthy, prodanna, and thiekly
aculed. Abundant...applies of limber, brick clay,
limestone, card, and water,are on Ilse'Flue,.114 to
the neighborhood. The scenery, tea. it loseiY„ Al,
together,thd location is 'mindfuladd renowned,• nod
.for variety and contLmallan ofadvantages, is Minoan

„,
.

Braddock'S Field,ln •few months, 'mu airee.••

sib]. from ',nuance., Over three leadiug thorough?
talcs. Already, by the hioneamtbat Muer, Means
boats almost hourly' pass it, or stop al WS wharfwham
teethed. ”

Tha Pennsylvania Ball Itoad,whieli Is now being
graded, is •leettinl dmeetly it.' By thin mute
tt will bereached in twenty minute. lime, from that
city. The Pittsburgh and Braddock ,. Field PlantBoa, for which the meet has already been sloes
homed, feria one of ii. Street.. A drive of an /eat
from the city on thisirou torill lend to It.

Foenoos w ishing to purchase will gad Me there'
everyTueaday, Thesday, and eatatday afonoons.•sh,,or Forrytha also, who now keep. a palm board,
loghouse in the lam thick mansion,will show has
property at ivy Clara of the grounds elm las
seen army other, comer of Wood and Fourth .sheers,
Pittsburgh, and also atBraddock.alField„

jeNtf W llUe11•19.1111,
Valuable Property for Sale br ilatistrensa.

.0p' N Thursday, June aitithott' o'cloadi,,eiti be pop,
o n th e prene,S,lleeltWOOthl, lUD. in ham town.

.;.,bip„ five value tile lolaof londs or v arlous tiro e.„cow •

,ToTraldr7 w anTrt 'illl eir ' '3'pol tp eco st,_ Joit'n jd*ffrisl jti7lng ."44lodonunity to these who drake to e
tenebal trtid" ,AritAiAt bale thew distance from Wei

inee, and immediatey oaths new route or the BeldenAmid. The locetliatts eminently please:ltand liable:arid the Yfaidril:is abundantly aupplied with anySellandwater. Terms ofsale,one thins Sash Inhand.Uad the bait nee 14 thineannual pnymenw. •
Ao.‘ At eta lON, ned further particulars may beribtatned by totplielutonto theproprietor; Ntlen

on the premises, or; at the oSm of Nola. U. Dews.Allegheny city. •
Aldo ; at the tame lima, reill to offered. fcr vac •

three Lethalthe toy ofAllegheny, two en the corner •of Beaver and Pammon at., having 0o feet from by':po fee.,ttoan alley of lo feet behind, (the aut. ..... 1theta etehdr. reit) and one lot en &meson it,tharms ab feet faint by P.Ofeet Terms of saletio-same esabove; WILLIAM ',MKT
Moen( lie e.

GREMISO 0LEAVI,B—BY Ge.c.Greenwood.w
JO

Foror We by JOHNSTON & BTOCKTON,:.- '

CrINTON PAPER MILS.', SienhentilAWL-Agency seta Wend euctL
tV P MAidallALLFAmiLyaend

,J:y. 2i Weal greet

NNSVEII and its Remains; wish an &cannot ofa
iott to the Chaldean ChristianaofKardistas,ardloe Tesidis, or Devil NYstohlppers: and no im.by

intothe manners and ass of the union,&nye..
By Mum Henry Woad, Rip., D.C.L. For sale at

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON'Sin? Book Store. tor. Markets Thud Ss.

jillitgL-42:1WsIVIPr° 1117117W'f1.3 NolOWatermmt
W 0:„.1.-rify hoklekotat pneo faeW vollittad far
; Irs

LLe!:ltiNg POWDEII—SO ,Weryra [Cs baneer =eh': f"tv° a
WPlt°2l"Narg6t"•-

.ta

OUPAL VABIVIeII7II inat.ti lawb ar
tll,_l*l4l -


